How do I access Roswell Server network storage using the Windows 7 acquisition computers

Open “My Computer” or “Windows Explorer”

Click and drop down “Map Network Drive”

Type in the path `\flowcyto\flowresearch$` in the Folder: box as shown above
Type in your normal Roswell network credentials (same as if you are logging into a Roswell computer)
You must keep the Roswell\ prefix in front of your logon name to define the domain you are trying to access.

If successful, a window will appear with all the user storage resources available.

If you get an error message as seen below:
Right click on the “Z” drive icon and select “Open in a new window”

Click on “Use another account”

The console changes to:
Type in `roswell\<your Roswell user name>`

Password is your personal Roswell password

Select “OK” to access `\flowcyto\flowresearch$` mapped as “Z” drive.

You will only be able to enter into the folder assigned to you. Your mapped “Z” drive letter will take you only to this level but you should be able to move to the next directory level, inside your PIs folder.

Remember to log out of windows to clear your logon credentials from Windows memory when finished with your Flow session.

The universal login for the LSRII-A/B & Fortessa is

*User name: administrator*
*Password: BDIS#1*